
Real Estate

Bargains

Th following U partial list of
property, which w have to offer for
aale on which there ere no building,
towit:

In Chaplin's Addition, to U
Grande, Oregon.

All ol block No. 10.

Lot Wo 1, block No. 4, "B" street.
JiOUNo. 8, a, 6, k 6, block No 13.
LoU No. 1 to No. 11 la block No. 47

Will eejl on or mora lota.
Lot No 4, block No. 60.
Lota No 7 to No. 10 in blook No. 65

Will aett one or mora lota.
LoU No. 5 4 6, block No. 57.
LoU No. 7 & 8 In block No. 09.
Lota No. 1, 3, 3 A 4, block No. 75.
All of bkek No. 76.
All of block No. 77,axoept lot No. 6.
AU of blook No. 78.
All of blook No. 83. .

Lota No. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 k 12, block "No.

89.
Lota No. 4, 5, k 6 in block No. 06.
Lota No. 6 4 7, block No. 98.
Lota 10, 11, 12, k 13, blook 104.... -
ml M IMUVB

Lota 13 k 14, in block 131.

Lota 1 to 16, Inclusive, block 139

Lota 8, b, 10, 11, 11 k 13 in blook 154

Lota 14, 15, 16 k 17, block 164.

Lota 10, 11, 12 k 13, in block 151.

In Rornig's Addition to La

. Grande, Oregon.

Lot O"
Lota U ft 3 in blook 1.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, ft 10, blook

2.
Lota 4 to 9 Inolosiva, block 4

Lota 4, 5 ft 6 in block 6.
Lota 4, 6, 6 ft 7, block 9.

Tb west bait of block 10.
LoU 10, 11 ft 13, blook 10.

Tb. West half of loU 1, 2 ft 3, block

11.
Lota 4, 6 ft 6, block 11.

The West half of blook 12.

Pleasant Home Addition to La

Grande, Oregon,

LoU 1 to 8 inclnaive, block 1.

LoU 1 ft 2, block 2.
LoU 1, 7 ft 8 in blook 6.
Lota 2 to 10 in block 7.

Predmore's Addition to La

Grande, Oregon.

LoU 1 to 13 inclusive In block 24. :

Home Investment Addition to Ui
Grande, Oregon.

A large number ol choice lots to se-

lect from, each lot baa water right.

Gangloffs Second Addition to

La Grandel Oregon.

ThegejloU are large and nave a mag-rifloe- nt

view of the eutlre valley.

We would be pleased to show ., any ol j

the above property to persona wno ae-ai-re

to purchase unimproved lots with

the idea of building thereon or we will

build a house lor you on any of the

loU named above, allowing you to pay

for the aame on InaUllmenta.
Call on as and let as Ulk it over

with yoa. .

LA GRANDE

INVESTMENT CO.

Pure Bred Poultry '
1'artiee desiring pure bred
rvtiiUrv Cftti secure 6228
I'vnm tho fnllAVtirifr well

known breeds at $1 per
i . - . .I oM out- -setting oi niieeu im" fj

miith RywV . Whitft Wvil- -

dott, Single Comb Brown
Lagnorn, and nver iceu
Wyddott

ELI BAIR.
Island City Oregon

Public U Aroused
The public ia aroused to a knowledge

of .the curative jnerita of that great
medicinal tonio, Electrlo Bitters, for
aiok atomach liver and kidneys Mary
Mary II Walter, of 646 St Glafr Ave.
Coluuiboa O, wrlU: "For several
montha I was given, up to die, .1 had
fever and ago a my nerve were wreck
ant 1 could uot not, deep, and. my
atomach waa ao weak, from aeeleaa
doctor droK. that I could not eat.
Soon after beginning to take Electrio
Hitura, I ontainal relief, and in short
time I waa entirely .cored,". Guaran-- e

l at Newllna drug a tore, price 60c

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in Union conntv. Vfanv
yeara experiences, with I
the union county records
gives me a great advent,
age. It is folly to pur-
chase realestate without
first securing a proper
abstract. An abstract

v from, my office will ehuw
the title just as it appears
on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREO jN
Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.

Public Sale

I will sell at pabllo auction at my
place, two mtlea east of Mt Emily.
Monday March 10. all mv hmh.
implements, bontehold gooda viagona,
lira atock, poultry, bacon, lard, floor,
chopped barley and everything on the
place. Everything bu te go at tbia
sale . ; :

Terms of nale : Soma of $15 CO or Ibis,
raih; on tuma over 115.00, alz month
time will be given on approved notea
at 8 per cent, or 6 per cent reduction
tor caab on auma over $15,00. 2 he
chopped barley will be aold for cash
only. H BUOKEBS March 9

Heal tie has a bard souffle that ia
practically a oontlnuoui performance.
to keep the aohool room accommoda
tion parallel with the natural increase
in the achool population. '

FORTUNE FOUND

IN A BUSTLE

. Cincinnati, Ohio, March 27-T- hlrty

nine hundred dollar In Govara ment
bonda and 1151 in currency were found
in a boatle wore by A ana Eliza-
beth Warner, wife of Choice Warner,
of 623. Feat Third street, yesterday
morning, shortly after aba had expired.

) Bending over the waahtub and en-
gaged in conversation with a friend,
Mia Annie Clark, of East Pearl afreet
the woman, without any preliminary

(suffering,' or . even a premonition of
death, half guped half aighed end
aank to the floor quiU unoonscioart'

tAImoet before the friend with whom
bat a moment before aha had been gay
ly chatting could lay her limp and
ellngtng form npon a couch In a - near-
by apartment Mr Warner breathed
her last., . i. ... ,:. , ,. ,

Mn Clark, completely ptoatraUd by
the auddenneea of the ahook, had bare
ly atrength to call aid ' Effort wore of
no avail, aiidit waa aeen at onoe that
heart fallare bad claimed a vlotlm
amoat before her companion - waa
aware that the grim reaper waa present.

Mr Warner wa almoat too overcome
by the death of hi wit to apeak leak
night, bat to one question he anawered
with no hesitation and the greatest
emphaaia. v'M8he earned it; and saved
It," he replied, without the alighteat
heslutlon, when asked as to the tneth
od by which the money cam into hla

- ywil. J..W. ...
The sole heir of Mra Warner (a her

huaband, who la engaged In the
bualneaa.

.., ..Croup i...
Begloa with the symptoms of com?
mon cold; there is ohilllness, sneezing
aora throat, hot akin, . quick pulse,
boaraeneaa . and Impeded respiration
Give frequent email doaea of Ballard'a
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry
for it) and at the Ant aign of occupy
oougn, apply frequently , Ballard'
bnow Liniment to the throat. . -

Mra. A Vllet, New Uaetle, Colo,
wri tea March 19th, 1901: "I think
Ballard'a Horehound Syrup wonder-
ful remedy, and ao pleasant." 26o,
60o and II Newlln Drug Co

"There is so much bad in the best of us,
And ao much good in the worst of us,

That it hardly behooves any of us .

To talk about the rest of us."
Therefore, let us devote oar spare time to talking

about the euperior advantages of banking at the

3armors and Tjraders

yfational'SSank
of JCa SranJo Oregon,

All commercial business attended to promptly and
carefully. ' ...,.,,.''..

It has safety Deposit Boxes for it's patrons, you can
rent one for $3.00, per year, all your , papers , will be
perfectly safe and protected from fire. You have
the kev to your own box.

There is a Savings Department connected with this '

bank where you get quarterly interest on your money
placed in this department. ; ,

From the day of the opening of the Farmers and
Traders National Bank, on November 3, 1890 down to

the present time, all the efforts of it'a ; officers have
been to advance and protect the interests of it'a
patrons and depositors; we want your banking
business.

Capita! - $60,000.00

Surplus and Undivided ProfiU 17,000.00

J. W. SCBIBKE,

Cashier.

Mr

con-tractl-

Joseph Palmer,
President.

G. E. McCuixy,
Aest. Cashier.

REDUCTION SALE
Wc have made no our minds to tell every roll of Wall Paper In our 9)

L.f. ik. mv( uwlntf atodt arrivea. and In order to insure a 1 (O
nMC. -- " J , : . , ..."i --1 - i.m m.. kmu flit IK nrlce rtduMtu of former nrica ' O
COmptCiC hcwi-h- c l - --a i

Wall Paper from 5 cents up
We Want to clear the houM before March bt at w expect a carload

of WJI Waper (a a awive on that date, We n more Wall Paper';
'

now en fund that all the other paper' hMe Itt'the cewJy. There J
minw'rtiVgn&iiiW I Our present

. stock is coaipleU

Skklahd1 McLathler:
PAINTS; 0IUS AND GLASS ,

County Aasesaor J H Morton and hla
deputy, T A Rlnebart, are busy a
bee peparbig for tb taking of the
seesemet of 1905. - i

In conformity with the pla greed
upon by nearly all, f the aaaeeaora . of
the rut t a meeting held In fort,
land the latter part of latt anaary,
aaarasor Morton IH aeeese all proper
ty thia year at Its acta cash . vein,
Thl means that the 1905 aaseaement
wUl abow property- - ralaee In , Uaion
county to be 115,000,000 or t more, in-- ,

stead of (4,000,000 as last year and pre
Tlobe years. ,.' '.,

,

There Is no question but' until the
people understand the system, 'many
will object to tb new order; th'nklng
that it will result ia greater taxation,
but soon need not be tb case, a the

mount of money raised by taxation la
not based upon the amount of proper-
ty, but upon the amount of mon re-

quired to meet the ooanty expenses, t .

: Another .erroneous Idee Jei qU
prevalent, that thia vlll rult In Un
ion county .paying a greater portion of
the atat tat than oountiea making, a
lower aaaeesment. The atate appor-

tionment la not . , baaed , upon taxable
property, but upon t ' exiense of the
AAnttlw waklflAlwaeanoAvvuui lumueeiiaieiuw, f. ,, ,,

After the hew ayatem la understood,
It, will meet with popular approval, aa

It will ahow somewhere near the act
aal wealth ot theooonty, anil Instead
of the tex levy beina 35 mill,' it will
be in the neighborhood of 15. Then
fheneaatern visitor Inquire about
our taxee, w will not be compelled to
explain our eystem to ahow why our
Mff M eu niga. ),.,? 1 1 .j , , ri

From thl time on there wlll.be ,vsn
exemption of $300 in pergonal tax sim-

ilar to tbs old law several years ago.
;; : '.jpRiNQr.pEPUTia

Aeteteor Morton baa .appelated tb
following deputy aaaeeaora, who are
now at work. , ; iv ;.

ACumvlnga, Union,
- NP. B llowman, North Powder

Ed Tamer, BigOraek V.

; OO Huffman, Iiland City
B F Wba, A.110S1 . , , :, . .

; J v Tattle, 8ummerville
John Graham, Elgin ,

Assessor Morton and dp ity Rine.
hart will personally assess La Ursnde.

Aside froji the regular duties, under
tb new law, the aasesaor take a ce i-

lia, and when, completed . hla report
will ahow the population and general
atatiatioa . regerding , agrloultare,
horticulture, lumber, stock and etc.

Today's Grain Markets
Chicago, Maroh 27. The quotations

on the grain In the markets on tb ex
change bare today are aa follows :

May option, wheat 11.13, corn 0.48
oata $0.30J; cash, wheat 1.12, corn
0.48, oatafO 80.

School Exhibit
Superintendent Bragg ataUa.thet

the Union county,, achool exhibit for
to Lewla and Clark fair la practically
completed, and on next Hatarday the
committee consisting of representative
of all the leading aonoola of the county
will meet In thia city to arrange the
work.

rvrt I --il I .
Doaaeaed by Madam Palm baa mysti
fied and aatonlahpd huudreda , of Pen-
dleton' moat prominent oitlxena dur
ing her two weeks atay in the oltv.
Eaat Oregonian.

Marshal's Notice
Notice ia hereby given that there ia

a city ordinance regarding riding
bioyolea on the side , wslka and . that
from tbia date thl ordinance will be

trictly Inlorced. LBRayburn,
r i. , ' City Mrhal

THE SORT
frilT VILL

PLEflSE

That is the sort ot groceries
we sell ; . Our aim is to
please all of our customers

'We realize that iu ordet to
do this we must sell only

First Quality Goods

We also , know that our
prices must be right, and
that our service must be
correct. A child can do
the trading at our, store
A trial order over the.tele-pho- ne

will convince you.
We solicit your patronage.

. North Fir Street

THE
ONL

3EST,
Y THE BEST

Yoo are an re of the best
when yon buy confection
at E. D. fielder's, the
wholesale and retail dealer
in and manufacturer of
hand made

CANDIES AND
S CONNECTIONS

Finest lee cream parlors in
Eastern. ,Q?egc-A- Special,
order lor partiea and '

given tX)c
attention. Quality, (neaU,
.ness and promptnftsa are
)our atroug pointx

E d: selder;
Next door to Post 6ffic.f

; ; CURED CONSUTIPN iq ,

!MraB W Evana; CharwaU" Kn,
write; My haabandlay t r,ckfor
three montha. The doctor laid
be had quick eonaoriptlon. we
iwuoureu a oottie of btllard'a Hor
beund Syrup, and It eared him, Tnat
waa ix yeara ago and ainoe than we
bar, always kept a bottl In the house
We cannot do without lt For oooirba
aqd eolda It baa no equtl" ?5o 60o and

l.0Q.Hom by wewitn vrng ijo -
f,

.

m

ever.

A

Wi. UCSAN

w UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL , DIRECTORS

; -- .;';

Tlic
1

only ' Exclusive
UndcrtaklngParlofs
In La Grande

,

L Scientific Embalming 'l

.Licensed in . Oregon and
MonUna, Experienced

:UdyAs$htint! ,1
aOur office b always open

phone 1761 ..

Office in Lewis Building,,
opposite Sommer House

or ana tone
Berbine la a boon for sufferer from

ananita y ita us tne oiooa ia quiox .

ly regenerated and the color becomes
aormai. -- 'roe ofoopiog wengtn ia re
vived. Tne languor is dimmisnea. ,

aaeai xn wicrnr aan.i .wrkiin nrniai in i near am .

New life and happy activity result. '

II omttm n nirnw i .
Ill have been troubled with liver
complaint and i poor bl od, and have
louna Doiuing to oeneui me use tior- -
1.1 n. f h. . . .A .111.11.1 I ftUIU. UU JW UD T.l ,v vm IVUI .
1 have wlabed that I had known ; of it
In my buabend lifetime." 60o . ..

Bold by Newlln Drug Co

jThe Nurse and the Doctor

Will tell you that the success of a prescription de-

pends on the purity of its Jngredience. . There ,is
as muctf variety iu medicine aa in'otJber mercban--,
dlse. In our preso.'iption-fillin- g "Qulity" la alwaya
our first consideration.

You can implioity trust your prescription toyus
quality, accuracy and the right prices-a-re the never
failing trio upon .which pre think we have a right to
appeal for your patronage.

Registered Pharmaoist;

Phone, fcarmera Line, 68 . -
Paoifio States 1361 La Grande, Or.

'
ft, wt '

TO THE PUBLIC:
, . The rush of Holiday trade is over and business

in general has got back to its normal condition, I
wish to inform all my. patrons, and those Jnot my
patrons but who are liable to be, that I am now in a
position to, take care of all. watoh, olook andj jewelry
repairing w,ith dispatcV I have secured al the necesT
sary help in all the latest tools and materials known
tb the trade, as well as the best workmen that money
can procure. ( ; 4(, i i .. ,t ..

AU repair work is under my personal supervise
ion and I guarantee each and every piece of work done
to! be finished in first class, workmanlike manner, and
to give (with proper attention) perfeot Satisfaction.
All work sent by mail or express will receive the same
careful attention as f delivered in person,' and to be
promptly returned in first claaa condition.

(

j Thanking my patrons for their past liberal
patronage and assuring thein'of , my utmost ability to

give them perfect satisfaction in the future. I remain
as

"1

J& If. PEARE,,
est.toNewlln'e Drug Store. ; U Grande' LeadlnfflJeweleri

A GRAND E
IRQNWQRKSi

Complele Machine Shops

and Foundry
Genereil Blacksmith

Horse Shooing
and Wagon Work
Manufacturer ot The Fitzgerall Roller Feed Mill

Dc;;l;:l!T Z!Q E-- R A LL d;
8UOlfE83q,R , ;y H. tALipCNOE.R,,
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m

m
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